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MALACANAN PALACE

MANILA

BY THE PRESIDENT 0F THE PHILIPPINES

EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 303

PROMULGATING RULES AND REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE APPOINTMENT AND
SUPERVISION OF GOVERNMENT I'ENSIONADOS

The  selection  and  supervision  of  government  pensionados  shall  be  governed  by  the  following

rules and regulations:

I. GENERAL QUALIFICATIONS

1.    QEalie±-  Each  applicant  must  be  of  good  moral  character  and  of  sound  heakh
and  must  be  a  person  of  experience  who  has  proven  himself  able  and  efficient  in  his  profession  or

occupation,  either   in  private   practice   or  in  the   government  service,  as   substantiated   by   available

records.

2.   SQ!aderfeLgQysg±jalgre±s_-   Government   officials   and   employees,  who,
by  reason  of  their  long  training  and  experience  in  office  and  their  proven  ability  and  efficiency,  are

peculiarly fitted to undertake  special  studies  or to  acquire  practical traming in such particular  lines  of
workasmaybeusefultothegovernmentservice,maybegrantedscholarshipsalthoughnotpossessing

the educational qualifications required in paragraph 3 hereof.

11. ACADEMIC PREPARATION

Except  in  mentorious  cases  to  be  determined  by  the  President,
degree,   following   the   successful

3.     Educational ualifications.-

each   applicant  must   have   been   graduated   with   a   baccalaureate___..   .rr-.-_.-_   __

completion  of a  four-year course  of study,  in  the University  of the  Philippines  or  in  any  other  college

or unrversity  recognized  by  the  Government  and  must have  majored  in the  sub)ect of the  scholarshlp

for which  he  is applying. Applicants planning to  specialize  in  medicine  must be graduates  of a college

of medicine  recognized  by  the  Government  and  have  been  duly  admitted to the  practice  of mediclne.

Applicants  planning  to  specialize  in  law  must  be  graduates  of  a  college  of  law  recognized  by  the

Government and must have been duly admitted to the practice of law. Applicants planning to speciallz€

in  music must  be  holders  of diplomas  or  degrees  in music  conferred  by  institutions  recognized by the

Government.Applicantsplamingtospeciahzeineducationmusthavecompletedatleastfouryearsof

college study, Including  18  units in education.

Ill. SELECTION OF PENSIONADOS

4.    Com

of  pensioriados  to

Except   as    provided    in   paragraph   5    hereof,   the   selection
based  on  competitive

lJL     t/lLLLJL\/LL.A`+`/L/    .-.. _~,      ___

examinations  to  be  conducted  by  the  Bureau  of  Civil  Service  under  the  direction  of  the  Office  of

the  I'resident.  The  granting  of  scholarships  to  applicants  who  arc  already  in  the  United  States  shah

study  in  the  United  States  or  in  foreign  countries  shall  be
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b€basedoncompetltlveexamlnatlonstobegiventosuchcandidatesbytheOfficeoftheResident

airea:y.n=;::g::::±:::g:eF::tohfee::::[°nsget°hfeg:Vt[:go::edr]\t:°:rats:rrav[eny[nc:rtt°a}t:Cahc::::t][e:eaTo:::haer}:

Commissioner.

resp€ctivelines,allmtednumberofpensionadosmaybes€ntabroadbydetailuponrecommenda[ion

oftheirrespectivedepartmentheadsanduponapprovalbythecommitteeappomtedbytheOfficeof

thePresidenttogiveapersonallllterviewtoapplicantsSuchpensionadosshallnotdrawperdiems

other   than  those   provided   ln  this   Executive   Order,  unless   o[herwise   expressly   authorized   by  the

officeofthePreslden[.Afterreachingtheirdestinationsabroad,perdiemsandtravelingexpensesof

pensionadosappolntedundertheprovisionsofthispa[agraphshaubebornebythebureausoroffices
concerned.

ofthe6Apg::::g:g-art:a::::[u°rn;:a°rsshaa::rb:h:[`g:::eoff°;I:::thu°r]:rfsrho]i'::rdoeardt:;h:::V::1:::
€n|oyedtheprivilegesofagovemmentscholarshipAlso,noapplicantwhohasbeengrantedaPhD

degreeoraDSc.degreeinth€fieldofstudydesignatedforthescholarshipforwhichheisapplyingshau

beeligibleforappointmentasapensionadoApplicantswhohavecrimimlrecordsshallbedebarred

fromcompetitiveexaminations,norshallanyapphcantwhohasbeenpunishedadministrativelyb€

admittedtothesecompetitiveexaminationswithoutpriorauthorityfromtheOfficeofthePresidentI     _ _ J   __1„  f^-+lip  r`i,rnnce  of  st)eciallzin£[|||VC;  I:AclllllllQli`/i .-.. ` -------  I

rd-Pensionadosshallbesentabroadonlyforthepurposeofspecializing_  _ __.i`.H..hl:,at`tc  ripc`irinc!  to
advantageinthePhilippines.Innocaseshallapplicantsdesiringto_   _-L^-

7. Course

in studies that cannot be Pursued to advantage ln the l`nllippiiic.. lil iiu ia.-.1,.+, _rf _

takeundergraduatecoursesinlaw,medicine,engineering,dentistry,che"stry,pharmacyoranyother

courseexceptEnghsh,whichmaybestudiedinthePhilippines,beappointed.
8.Exp.±g±qu±EachappllcantshouldfurnishtheOfficeofthePresidentwiththefollowing

data:

(a)   Date and place of birth;

(b)Educationandvocationaltra[nir)gandqualifications,includingthecorrespondingdegreeor
degreesreceived,ifany,andthenameofthecollegeoruniversitygrantingthedegree;

(c)Professionoroccupation,positionsoccupied;na[ureofworkandlengthofserviceineach,
andotherpertinentdatathatmayservetoshowhisexperience,efficiencvandabilit%

(d)Astatementastowhethertheapplicantwithmembersofhisfamilydependentuponhimfor
supportcan,duringtheperiodofth€scholarship,beadequatelymamtainedbytheallowanceprovided

plus whatever Income he may have.

least:nanBg;:=;;¥=:I:et:::thha[::Ssob::8wea;uoa;::teef::e[nnc[:;[i[e[::ag::teal::a:uPsP;1;::t;pWp[]°caanrte,
acertifiedstatementfromthemunicipaltreasurerofthemunicipaliryinwhichtheapplicantresidesas

tohisfinancialstandingmustaccompanytheapplication,orintheabsencethereof,astatementoftwo

reputablecitizensofthecommunityregardmghisfinancialstandingmayb€submitted

IV. TERMS AND CONDITIONS

s.-Unlessrevokedbeforethetimeofexpiration,scholarshipsshallbe
to  extension upon  satisfactory  reports  from the  Office of the

10. Duration of

granted  for  a  period  of one  year,  Sub]ect  to  extension  upon  sa[[sidiiuiy  iipvtL.  ,+v.++  ..._
ResidentCommissionerastothestandlng,conduct,andqualityofworkofthepensionadoapplying
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for such extension. The provisions of this paragraph shall not apply to those appointed by de[ai]  under

Paragraph 5.

11.  Institution  to  be  attended.~  The colleges,  universities  and  Institutions  which  penslonados  are

to  attend  will  be  decided  by  the  Office  of the  President  before  the pensionados  leave  Manila,  and  no

transfer  will  be  permitted  except  upon  approval  by  the  President  of the  Phi[ippines  or his  authorized

representative.  Where   such   transfers  are   approved   at  the   request  of  the  pensionado,  all  travelmg

expenses Involved in the transfer will be at the expense of the pensionado concerned.

12.  E2£g!;g±§.-The  securing  of  a  degree  is  of  secondary  importance.  If  specializatlon  in  a  cerram

field will  lead to  a  degree, study for the same will  be  advisable; otherwise, it should not be attempted.

This  will  permit  pensionados  to  select  courses  under  outstanding;  professors  and  of  desired  content

rather  than  to  meet  cultural  requirements  to  devote  much  time  to  the  preparation  of  a  thesis  which

would  be  in  most  cases  quite  remote  from  Philippine  needs  since  Philippine  material  for  a  thesis  is

seldom at hand.

13.  Em ment  in   the   Government  after  Scholarshi .-   I'ensionados   shall   render   twc)  years'

service  to  the  Government  of  the  Commonwealth  of  the  Philippines  for  each  year  of  scho[arship

enjoyed. In the case of pensionados who were not in the government service at the time of appointment,

it  should  be  understood  that  upon  their  return to  the  Philippines  the  Government  is  not  obligated,

under  the  terms  of their  scholarship  agreement,  to  provide  them  with  positions  in  the  Government.

While no  efforts will  be  spared to obtain employment for them in the  Government, their employment

will  depend  entirely  upon  existing  vacancies  and  available  funds.  Should  a  pensionado  decide  not  to

serve the  Government when his  services  are needed, he shall reimburse the  Government in an amount

equivalent to the total expenditures for his scholarship. Pensionados when employed upon their return

to  the  Philippines  either  in  the  Government  or  in  private  firms,  shall  refund  to  the  Government  an

amount not less than 25 per cent of the total expenditures for their scholarships. This amount shall  be

automatically deducted  from their monthly salaries at the rate  of 5%  thereof. However, no deductions

shall be made from those whose salaries are P2,400 per annum or less until they receive at least a one-

regard promotion.

14.  Contract eric>d.-The  term  of scholarship  of  a  pensionado  shall  begin  on  the  day  he  leaves

Manila   and  shall   be  effectlve  until  the  date  of  his  return  to  Manila,  unless  otherwise   speclfically

provided  in  the  agreement.  Scholarships  of pensionados  appointed  while  in  the  United  States  or  in a
foreign country will take effect on the day they enter upon their duties.

15.  Ph sical  examina.tion.-  Each applicant  selected  for a  scholarship  shall  be  required  to  undergo

a  rigid  physical  examination  by  the  Philippine  General  Hospital.  Applicants  possessing  symptoms  as

might  affect  their  health  abroad,  and  thus  impair  their  usefulness  as  students,  shall  be  rejected.  One

such examination shall  be conducted prior to the competitive examiriations, and a second examinatlon

after qualifying.

16.  Initial   allowance.-   Pensionados   before leavlng  for  the  United  States  and  foreign  countrles

shall  be  given  an  allowance  of  P150.00  for  port  and  steamer  expenses.  They  shall  also  be  given  a

preliminary clothing allowance of P150.00.
17.  Monthl ension. A  monthly  penslon  $70.00  during  the  period  of  scholarship,  for  board,

lodging  and  mcidentals,  shall  be  given  each  pensionado.  Monthly  pensions  shall  begin  on  date  of

leaving Manila  and end on the  date the pensionado arrives  in Manila. Monthly pensions shall be paid

at the  end  of each  month  in  the  Umted  States  by  the  Disbursing Agent,  I>hilipp[ne  Revenues,  Di\7islon

of Territories and Island Possessions, Department of the Interior, Washington, D. C.

18.  Pensions  to Employees  of the  Government  appointed  pensionados

whose salaries  are in excess of P1,680 per annum  shall also receive the difference  between their salarles
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and  their  scholarshlp  allowance  of P1,680, such  difference to  be paid  by the  Office  under which  they

work.WiththepriorapprovaloftheOfficeoftheI'resident,asubstitutemaybeappointedchargeable

to  the  pensionado  fund,  but  the  temporary  incumbent's  salary  shall  in  no  case  exceed  P1,680  per

annurn. Government employees  who have  been granted  scholarships shall be considered  as  on s|)ecial

dut}T  in  the  United  States  in  foreign  countries  during  the  period  of the  scholarship  and,  as  such, they

shanbeentitledtocommutationofanyaccruedleavetheymayhaveearnedpriortotheenactmentof
Commonwealth Act No. 220.

for  services.-  Pensionados  who  are  assigned  to  practical  work  while  abroad19.  Com

shall  be  given the  regular  allowance,  but  if they  are  paid  for their  services  or  given
allowances  in  the

>'|alL    \,\,   t,.`  -.------- CJ

equivalentofmorethan$30.00amonth,theexcessover$30.00shallbedeductedfromtheirmonthly

penslons.
20.  Clothin allowance.-The  first clothing allowance  paid  on  arrival  in  the United  States  shall

be  given on April  1  to  pensionados

arriving  between July  1  and  December  31,  and  on  October  1  to  those  arriving  between  January  1

and June  30. In special  cases  of pensionados  remaining  in the United  States  for  more than  one year,

after the  first  year  each  pensionado will  receive  a  semi-annual  clothing  allowance  of P150,  payable

on April  1  and  October 1. In no case shall a pensionado be given more than two clothing allowances

in  the  United  States  within  the  one  year  contract  period,  and  pensionados  returning  home  prior  to

April  1  or  October  1  of  any  year  will  not  receive  the  clothing  allowances  scheduled  to  be  paid  on

be P200. The  next allowance  for  clothing will  be P150  and will

those  dates.

21.  Sto of scholarshi .-  Inabihty  of a  pensionado to  live  within  his  allowance  or failure  to

scholarship  shall  be  suffici€nt  cause  for  cancelling  his  scholarship

lies.-  I'ensionados  shall  be  entitled  to  tuition  and

keep  up  the  necessary  standard  of

and sending him back with second-class transportation.
and matriculation22.  Tuition and  su

matriculation  fees  and textbooks  and  supplies  that  are  necessary  for  their  studies. The

granted for books and supplies should not exceed $50.00 per year.
23.

amount to  be

Medical  attendance.~ Pensionados  shall  be  entitled, during their stay  abroad, to  a  reasonable
bills  if  the  Illness  is  contracted  in  line  of  duty.  If  aallowance  for  medical  attendance  and  hospital

pensionado  becomes  seriously  ill  and  his  recovery  cannot  be  expected  within  a  reasonable  time,  he
shall be returned home as soon as his  physical condition permits. Allowance  for dental treatment shau

include  only  such  repairs  as are necessary  for the  relief of pain. If the  scholarship should be extended,

pensionados  shall  be  entitled  to  a  reasonable  allowance  for  ocular  examination  and  change  of lenses
the second and succeeding years.

24.  ±appQ±.-  Pensionados  shall  be  entitled  to  at  least  tourist  class  t[anspol-tation  from
Manila  to the place where they are to  study, and slmilar return transportation to the Philippmes upon

the termination of their studies abroad.

25.  Scholarshi travel.-

United States, the expense of such travel

26.  Ports and  streamer

Where  pensionados  have  to  spend  time  traveling  within  the

shall be borne by the Bureau or Office concerned.

enses.-  Before  retuming to the  Philippines  from  abroad,  pensionados

shall be given  $75.00  for I)ol-t and  streamer expenses.
Pensionadoes  permitted  to  return  via  Europe,  shall  be

that  is  given  to  pensionados  returning  tourist  class,  via
27.  Pensionados via  Euro

91ven  the  same  allowance  for  transportation
the Pacific.  I)ensionados  will  not  be  permitted to  return  via Europe  except  upon  prior  authority  from

the  Office  of the  President,  and  shall  be  allowed  only  two  months'  time  for  that  purpose. Any  extra

time shall be charged against leave, or shall be without pay, as the case may be, if they are government

employees.
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28.  Return  u letion   of  work.- Upon  pnor  authority  of  the   Office   of  the   PresideTit,

pensionados may return to the  Philippines after satisfactorily  completing their work even  though they
may not have completed the full term of the time set for them to remain abroad.

29.  Per  diems.- I'ensionados  may  be  allowed  per  di€ms  for  trips  away  from  thelr  headquarters

when such trips are previously authorized. Such per diems are payable by the Bureau concerned. A per

diem  of not more than  $5.00  per day may  be  allowed for  a  period  not exceedmg  five  days  in  a  single

place  or  not more  than  $3.00  per day when  a  pensionado is  away  from his headquarters  for a per]od
of more than five days, but not in excess of thirty days in a single place, provided such trips outside his

headquarters are for official business. In the event a  pensionado is away for more than thirty days in a

single place, nothing but the regular allowance plus transportation expenses shall be allowed. The [rain

allowance for meals shall not exceed $4.00 per day.

V. GENERAL RULES

30.  Re orts   of ensionados.- Shortly   after   the   opening   of   each   quarter   or   semester,   each

pensionado should  submit directly to the  Office of the President an outline of the subjects he is taking.
Official  transcripts  of grades  received  should  also  be sent to the  Office  of the President at the close of

each  quarter,  term, or  semester. A  copy  of these  official  transcripts  of grades  should  be  furnished  the

Office  of the Resident Commissioner at Washington, D.  C. Pensionados for whose work no grades are

given shall submit co the Office of the President, thru the Resident Commissioner, a quarterly report of
their activities. This report shall be accompanied by a statement of the officers of the institution or firm

as to their attendance and progress.

31.  Re ort on achievement.-In order to avoid the possibility of overlooking notable achievements,

each  pensionado should send to  the  Office  of the President  a  statement of the things  accomplished  by

him. These achievements may include high grades, admission to honorary societies, position in student

organizations, honorable mention, etc.

lication  for extension  of scholarshi .- Application  for extension of scholarship should be

sent  throngh  the  Resident  Commissioner  and  reach  the  Office  of the  President  at  least  two  months

before   the   expiration   of  the   current   term.   The   application   should   include   definite   and   detalled

information as to the way in which extension would be spent, if granted.

33.  Marria ensionados.-No pensionado shall marry or acquire dependents abroad without
the prevlous consent of the Office of the President. Whenever permission to marry is granted, it shall be

made clear that having a wife will not constitute a valid  reason for remaining abroad after completion

of  studies.  The  marriage  of  a  pensionado  abroad  without  the  previous  consent  of  the  Office  of  the

I'resident  shall  constltute  sufficient  cause  for  the  immediate  cancellation  of  the  scholarship  and  the

return of the pensionado to Manila with second-class transportation. In no case shall the transportation

of the wife of a pensionado be paid by the Government.

34. urisdiction   of   the   Office   of   the   Resident   Commisioner.-   While   in   the   United   States,

pensionados   shall   be   under   the   supervision   of  the   Office   of  the   Resident   Commissioner   for   the
Philippines  and  all  correspondence  and  other  communications  to  the  Office  of  the  President,  except

as provlded  for in Paragraph  30  of this  Executiv€  Order,  should  be  coursed  through  the  Office  of the

Resident Commissioner.
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VI. REvoKING ADMINISTRATrvE ORDER No. ff

35.  Administrative Order No. 66, dated May 11,1938, is hereby revoked.

VII. EFFECTIVITY

36. This Executive Order shall take effect on October 1,1940.

Done at the City of Manila, this 26th day of September, in the year of Our Lord, nineteen hundred

and forty, and of the Commonwealth of the Philippines, the fifth.

(Sgd.) MANUEL L. QUEZON

By the President:

(Sgd.) ]ORGE 8. VARGAS
Secretary to the President

Source.. Presidential  Museum and  Library

Office  of  the  President  of  the  Philippmes.  (1940).  /Exec#}jye  07'der  Nos...  248  -399j.  Manila:

Presidential Museum and Library..


